
 



I n Septem ber 2016, Linda Park, Director, Voice4 Lions
highlighted the health issue of TB in lion bones in her blog
“SA Export ing TB in lion bones?” when Director of the
I nternat ional Campaign Against Canned Hunt ing
ht tp: / / www.cannedlion.org/ blog/ archives/ 09-2016. The
blog includes further opinion from Professor Paul van
Helden, Stellenbosch Universit y stat ing that “ I t should be
noted that the organism that m ost com monly causes lion

TB is Mycobacterium bovis (which causes bovine TB) . This differs very slight ly from that
species most often causing human TB. Unfortunately, this organism has the propensity
to cause TB in hum ans often in organs other than the lung, m aking it very difficult to
diagnose. Furtherm ore, it is inherent ly resistant to one of the four most important drugs
(ant ibiot ics) used to t reat prim ary human TB. Treatm ent of hum ans with this form of TB
is therefore compromised. This therefore poses a potent ial r isk to humans which is
arguably greater than the m ost comm on form of TB in hum ans.

I am therefore of the opinion that uncont rolled exposure of hum ans to bones from
animals, in part icular lion bones, poses a risk for developm ent of the form of TB known
as bovine TB in part icular, although not necessarily being lim ited to this form of TB
only.” ( I n July 2009, Professor Paul van Helden was featured in an art icle on Thom pson
Reuters’ Sciencewatch - ht tp: / / archive.sciencewatch.com/ ana/ st / tub/ 09julSTTubvanHel/
- cit ing him as the 4th highest ranked scient ist in the World in the field of tuberculosis)

At the beginning of this year the South Afr ican Governm ent announced plans to perm it
the annual export of 800 lion skeletons from capt ive bred lions.
ht tp: / / www.t raveller24.com/ Explore/ Green/ sas-export -of-800- lion-skeletons-m isguided-
and-shameful-20170123. The major ity of these would m ost likely be sent to
m anufacturers of fake t iger wine. Lion bones have been used as a subst itute for t iger
bones since around 2008.
ht tps: / / www.theguardian.com/ environm ent / 2013/ apr/ 16/ south-afr ica- lion-bones- t rade.
Further highlighted in the paper William s VL, Loveridge AJ, Newton DJ, Macdonald DW
(2015) ‘Skullduggery’: Lions Align and Their Mandibles Rock! PLoS ONE 10(11) :
e0135144.
ht tp: / / j ournals.plos.org/ plosone/ art icle?id= 10.1371/ journal.pone.0135144 and the
report Bones of Content ion report by Oxford Universit y’s Wildlife Conservat ion Research
Unit (WildCru) , TRAFFI C and the Universit y of Witwatersrand
ht tps: / / www.wildcru.org/ news/ bones-of-content ion- lion-bone- t rade- report - released/

We are deeply concerned that there could be substant ial health risks to people when
handling/ consum ing lion parts from a lion infected with TB.
ht tp: / / www.health24.com/ Medical/ Tuberculosis/ TB- in-south-afr ica/ Can-you-get -TB-
from-animals-20150324. ht tp: / / edit ion.cnn.com / 2016/ 10/ 31/ health/ veterinar ian-
cont racts- tuberculosis- from -wildebeest / The OI E – World Organisat ion for Animal Health
list diseases t ransm issible to hum ans in their October 2016 press release
ht tp: / / www.oie. int / for- the-media/ press- releases/ detail/ art icle/ update-on-wildlife-
diseases/ . Zoonot ic infect ion including M. tuberculosis is highlighted by Bruno B. Chom el
et al in “Wildlife, Exot ic Pets, and Em erging Zoonoses”
ht tps: / / wwwnc.cdc.gov/ eid/ art icle/ 13/ 1/ 06-0480_art icle

We believe there is an urgent need for further research from all part ies to prevent a
m ajor health issue. The most significant health risk applies to those that handle lion



carcasses and bones in the first instance i.e. farm labourers who prepare a carcass
im mediately after it has been hunted, euthanised or died and prepared for the lion bone
t rade. I t may also affect other part icipants in the indust ry ( i.e. taxiderm ists
ht tp: / / www.dailymail.co.uk/ news/ art icle-3178868/ Inside-Nam ibian- taxidermy- factory-
stuffs-6-000-animals-year- t rophy-hunters.htm l, custom s officers, mut i users
ht tp: / / www.penton.co.za/ st rong-mut i-harm -ye-none- two-worlds-apart / and the TCM
end-users ht tp: / / www.bloodlions.org/ t iger-bone-wine/ , to a degree, depending upon
how long the infect ion remains v iable within the bones/ organs. I t should also be noted
that South Africa has a burgeoning TCM indust ry of its own
ht tp: / / globalr iskinsights.com/ 2017/ 04/ radar- t radit ional-chinese-m edicine-becam e-one-
africas- fastest -growing- industr ies/

Possibilit y of infect ion becom es a major risk factor for anyone who is on medicat ion that
is immunosuppressant or has an inherited or acquired im m unodeficiency disorder e.g.
HIV infect ion or other factors (but not lim ited to) those with low socioeconom ic status,
crowded living condit ions etc. There is also the issue that once a person catches TB it
can lie latent for a num ber of years whilst it mult iplies in the body. Once the disease is
act ivated during this t ime they are likely to infect other m embers of their whole fam ily as
well as fr iends or anyone they may be in contact with since the disease is norm ally
passed from hum an to human via the respiratory syst ems.

Im munodeficiency disorders
ht tps: / / m edlineplus.gov/ ency/ art icle/ 000818.htm

Tuberculosis overview
ht tp: / / www.emedicinehealth.com / tuberculosis/ art icle_em.htm

HIV Infect ion Disrupts the Sympat ric Host–Pathogen Relat ionship in Human Tuberculosis
ht tp: / / j ournals.plos.org/ plosgenet ics/ art icle?id= 10.1371/ journal.pgen.1003318

Humans can get deadly TB from anim als
ht tp: / / bhekisisa.org/ art icle/ 2016-03-11-00-hum ans-can-get -deadly- tb- from-animals



Workers prepare animal skins in front of animal t rophies at the taxiderm y studio in
Pretoria,February 12, 2015. Photo by Siphiwe Sibeko/ Reuters. Taken from
ht tp: / / www.pbs.org/ newshour/ rundown/ t rophy -hunt ing-explained/

TB in lions
TB affects humans and m any animal species including wild and capt ive-bred lions. Both
the human and animal form of TB may be the causat ive agent . The Wildlife Disease
Associat ion Africa & Middle East April 2017 Quarterly Newslet ter (page 5) contains an
art icle ent it led Tuberculosis as an Emerging (Re-Em erging) Disease in South African
Wildlife by Professor Michelle A Miller, DVM, MS, MPH, PhD NRF South African Research
Chair in Animal TB, Stellenbosch Universit y and highlights the fact that “although a
Bovine TB Eradicat ion Schem e was int roduced in 1969 to address the issue in cat t le,
changes in nat ional and provincial veterinary st ructures, lack of funding and t rained
personnel, and disease priorit izat ion have resulted in failure to cont rol the disease in
South Africa.”
ht tp: / / wildlifedisease.org/ wda/ Portals/ 0/ Sect ions/ AME/ WDA% 20AME% 20April% 202017
% 20Newslet ter.pdf

In 2009, South African Nat ional Parks, Endangered Wildlife Trust and the Conservat ion
Breeding Specialist Group Southern Africa convened a workshop ent it led “Lion (Panthera
Leo) Bovine Tuberculosis Disease Risk Assessm ent” . A large group of specialists m et to
evaluate the then status of lions in the Kruger Nat ional Park and the issue of TB. The
final report can be found here ht tps: / / www.wcs-
ahead.org/ glt fca_grants/ pdfs/ lion_tb_risk_repor t_final.pdf

At this workshop, Dewald Keet the Chief State Veter inarian KNP stated the clinical signs
and pathology of TB. “Clinical signs are typically non-specific and consist of varying



degrees of em aciat ion with deteriorat ion of skin quality. Focal areas of part ial alopecia of
varying size are seen in most cases. Visible, palpable and marked enlargement of
superficial lym ph nodes as seen in various other species does not occur. Hygromas of
the elbow are found to be a reliable indicator of M. bovis infect ion. They are more
frequent ly seen in females than in males. Undeterm ined or non-specific lam eness due to
swollen, inflexible st ifle and hock joints associated with m uscular at rophy of affected
appendices occur in older lions. Derm al wounding with an apparent inabilit y to heal is
seen in a num ber of cases. Older males often develop large swellings above or below the
hip joint . Large ulcers subsequent ly develop on the surface of these swellings. This is
often bilateral but varying in size. Varying degrees of m ane loss and deteriorat ion are
seen in most m ales necropsied. Test is at rophy is consistent ly present in these cases.
None of 86 fem ales were pregnant at the t ime of necropsy. Tachypnoea and dyspnoea
was seen in cases with advanced pulm onary lesions. Ocular lesions are seen in a small
number of cases and cent ral nervous system im pairm ent in only one. Hair covering the
vent ral aspects of the neck, thorax and abdomen appears to be longer and white in
inact ive fem ales.

Gross lesions in the carcass of a lion are not typically caseous-necrot ic. They are rather
fibrous and proliferat ive and seldom associated with abscess form at ion. The sarcom atous
appearance of mycobacterial lesions in domest ic cats frequent ly leads to m isdiagnosis in
cats and lesions in lions have a sim ilar sarcomatous appearance. Lymph nodes are only
slight ly enlarged but m ost ly rather severely at rophied. These lym ph nodes reveal sinus
ectasia associated with cort ical and paracort ical lym phoid hyperplasia. Pulmonary lesions
are the only category ident ifiable with a certain degree of accuracy. However, they also
appear dist inct ly different from lung lesions seen in rum inant , prim ate, rodent , swine
and lagom orph species.

Microscopic lesion pat terns observed in various organs were of a granulom atous nature
consist ing of m acrophages, epithelioid cells, lym phoplasma cells and num erous
neut rophils, suggest ive of m ycobacter ial infect ion. Severe generalized lymphoid at rophy
was som et imes seen in associat ion with granulom atous lesions. Pulm onary lesions
com prised of granulomatous interst it ial pneum onit is or granulom atous
bronchopneum onia often associated with bronchiectasis. I ntest inal lesions showed
m ononuclear macrophage predom inance suggest ive of m ycobacterial mural enter it is.
Granulomatous osteit is, periosteit is and osteosis were found in m ost of the well -
developed cases frequent ly associated with myosit is.”



ht tps: / / www.journeym an.tv/ f ilm / 1271 In 2002 reporter Sally Sara and Journeym an.tv
m ade a report on TB in lions in the Kruger Park highlight ing the issues, clinical signs and
prognosis going forward with the spread of TB and the knee jerk react ion of br inging in
hunters to kill neighbouring reserve lions that had been infected. I f all lions that
become infected with TB are culled like this there will certainly be one place that their
bones could potent ially end up and that will be in the lion bone t rade!



TB & Capt ive-bred lions
 

With the num bers of lions held together in a breeding farm , the likelihood of disease
spread is raised to a high level. Plus the issues of inbreeding that occur in capt ive lion
breeding cause major immune issues and therefore another high- level r isk for disease
spread. A recent study by the Animal TB Research Group of Stellenbosch Universit y also
suggests that lions may be able to t ransm it bacteria between them selves through
respiratory secret ions (droplets t ransm it ted through sneezing or coughing) .
ht tp: / / www.bioone.org/ doi/ full/ 10.7589/ 2014-07-170
 
As noted above by Dr Dewald Keet and Professor Nick Kriek of Onderstepoort Veterinary
Academic Faculty ( in our first blog on this issue) - hygrom as of the elbow have been
found to be a reliable indicator for TB in lions. Kirberger RM, Keet DF and Wagner WM
(2006) highlight “Radiologic abnormalit ies of the appendicular skeleton of the lion
(Panthera leo) : incidental finds and Mycrobacterium bovis- induced changes” .
ht tps: / / www.ncbi.nlm .nih.gov/ pubmed/ 16553146
 

In Viljoen et al (2015) Mycobacterium bovis infect ion in the lion (Panthera leo) : Current
knowledge, conundrums and research challenges it was also shown that the first cases of
lions cont ract ing TB came from two zoos. The onset of the disease was relat ively sudden
after the felids experienced high st ress situat ions such as after repeated periods of
pregnancy and lactat ion.

Hygrom a in capt ive-bred lion
(circled) - classic clinical sign of
TB



This situat ion is replicated within lion breeding farm s and it is well known that lion
breeding farm s keep their lionesses in a t ight circle of pregnancy (by removing cubs as
early as possible to br ing them back into est rus) to maxim ise the num ber of cubs that
are born each year.

Keel et al (2010) also highlight the fact that progress of TB in lions is apparent ly slow,
with the majorit y of infected lions appearing healthy while being sub-clinically infected.

Conclusion
We believe that there is a substant ial r isk to humans from TB carried in lion
bones/ organs and that this requires imm ediate at tent ion and further research. Our
request for im mediate at tent ion and further research is supported by the at tached let ter
following a discussion with a colleague on our report with I rvin M Modlin MD PhD DSc MA
FRCS(Eng) FRCES(Ed) FCS(SA) , Em eritus Professor, Yale Universit y School of Medicine
(Seep Appendix 1) . An indust ry that puts the health of it s workers/ end-users at risk is
an indust ry that is likely to find lawsuits against them in the future. They have now
been warned about this issue and need to act on it im mediately.
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